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With a pleasing blend of li ght
opera and love ly cost um es Doraine R enard and Elli s Lu cas presentect · their world famo u s "Romance in Song" at arker Hall
la st Saturday evening as an appreciative
a udi ence of st u den ts
enjoyed •th e musica l arrangements prepared
by the love ly
sopr ano.
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Th e St. Loui s Section of th e
A.I.M.E . held a St udent Career ·
Conclave in St . Loui s la st Friday ·
foll owe d by a joint meeting on
Sat ur day with the Women 's Auxiliar y of th e Section in Rolla .
Stud ents from all the co ll eges of
th e Section atte nded th e mee~
.
includi ng groups from WashingU.
and
St.
Lo
uis
U.,
the
host
ton
schools, Iowa Stat e College , Uni versity of Illinoi s, and M.S.M _
Th e purpcs e of 'the meelin ~
w as to enlarge inter est in the
minin g profession
and to g ive
students an insight into the sort
of careers availab l e in that profession .

Wearing the cost um es fr om the
" Chocol ate Soldi er , t he d u et with
Mr. Luca s as narrator began the
program
with se lections fr o m
that famous mu sica l. Next the
sopr an o an d tenor vo ices were
b le nd ed in some short Fr e nch
T h ursda y 10:10 a..m.
Met. Bld g . (New) 108
arrival rt h er hotel she discov- lov e songs transl ate d by Richard
Thursda y 8:00 a.m .
Met. Bld g. (New) GlO
er s a lette r threa te nin g her lif e Coonc e; the most popu l ar w ith
Chemical Engineering
unless she leaves t ow n at once.
Wednesday 10:10 a.m.
Chem . Bldg. (New) 209 Th e director of t he pla y-w ithin- the a udi ence bein g of two figur .
0
1
~;~
Thursday 3:10 p.m.
Chem. Bl dg. (Old ) 111
the-pl ay, Eve Westm an, mean- ~~e:;~ : ~~~~ :~ a:h:
~i;:~:sm:=r~n
g~:;~ou~y b:!:~:;
~
Saturday
10:10 a.m.
Chem. Bldg (New) G 3
while h as a l so r eCeived one of down.
Tuesday 1 :00 p .m.
Chem. Bldg. (New) 209 these letters but she ignore s it
of the mining industr y on career ·
Tuesday 8:00 a.m.
Chem. Bldg. (New) G 3
and the rehear sa l continue s. DurFoll owing thi s w as a duet arpossibilities in th e fi eld s of min .Tuesday 1:00 p .m.
Chem. Bld g. (New) 209 ing the rehear sa l Phil is sup- ran ge ment of a song introduced
ing , metallurgy , and geo logy . A
Thursday 8:00 a.ID.
Chem . Bldg. (New) 102 posed to shoot Stella but when by Nelson Edd y, the fast and
From left, Mr. G. M. Kintz, Mr. B. F . Brown who gave inter- lunc heon was held at WashngWednesday 10:10 a.m.
Ch e m. Engr. (O ld ) 111
he fires the "prop" gun at her furious
"S le ighrid e." Showing esting talks on static electricity last Saturday afternoon at Parker
ton U. Friday , a nd a banquet:
Saturday 10:10 a.m.
Chem. Bld g (O ld ) 111
something goes wrong and Char- that he was of the Irish tenor Ball.
:a:h:i:::n~!g~andl
eli,ght House
Tu esday 10:10 a.m..
Chem. Bldg . (New) G3
lie Wi th erspoon , a vicious gossip type, Mr. Lucas t hen sa ng the
On Saturday
morning a stuWednesday 8:00 a.m.
Chem. Bldg. (New) G3
columnist who is in love with popular Irish song, "A Little Bit
Mt':t'•T(N" (N
dent tour through the Lead Belt
Thursday 8:00 a.m.
Chem . Bldg. (New) 110 I Phil's fi ance, Peg,gy , slumps ov of H eaven Fell from out of the
Saturday l:00 p.m.
Chem. Bldg. (New) G 3 j1 er, dead. Ever yone is und er sus• Sky One Da y."
!JILL
,U
was held , during which th e stuWednesday 8:00 a.m.
Chem. Bld g. (Old) 201
picion because nearly all of them
Selections from Kern and Hamdents were permitted to inspectChem. Bldg . (O ld ) 208 I had motives for killing Charlie. merstein's
ever famous "Show•
•
' !~ee1t!!· a Jto:er~~:a~euc::im. pany 's
Wednesday 10:10 a.m.
th e inspecter ,
Friday 3:10 p.m. Chem. Bldg . (New) 1091 Finally
Tom b i"
t
t d th
d.
B D
B ·d
Wednesday 1:00 p.m.
Chem. Bldg (New) 110
Burke , gets the janitress , Carrie
oath n:x gree e d ~ au i:n~e
Y
on ar on
In te r ested in getting a glimp se
A . luncheo n was giv en for the
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
Chem. Bldg (Old)
Slat es, to confess that she knows as t e uo appe_areth resse
m
Takin g advantage
of the fact of pur e sex? Need a respit e from st udents at noon , in Rolla fo l·206
Saturday l0:l0 a.m.
Chem. Bld ,g. (New )
who th e murderer
is but when cos umes worn m
at musical.
that the South West Di st rict physics or calc? Budd y, here 's lo wed by a lectur e in the after109
Mneetti.ngLoouf_slheaAst.lw
.Ee.E
ek.,waas ahregl
de you r answer: See any member noon on "The Hazards of StaticThursday
B:00 a.m.
Chem. Bldg. (New) 202 she starts to tell him , she is ~t::::~e~
e!~~ h ;~Y ~;i? ,~;!~s:
sta bbed. When st ella is hit on as duets came " Ol e Man River ", 1 5
1 1
Civil Engineering
• 1
of Independ ents (if h e doesn't Electricity"
by Mr. G . M. Kintz
, tstteundde
endtsthaendmfeaect:
see yo u fir st )) and ta lk him into and Mr. H. F. Brown , both of
Thursday 1:00 p.m .
T-1: 103
the head Tom suspects it is stel- "Showboat 's A Comin ' " , "Make nulutmybmeermobfeEr.sEa
Friday 3 :l0 p.m.
T-l: 103
la whom the killer iS after.
B I'
,. "Wh
the U.S. Bureau of Mines, DalFriday
:l0 p.m .
T-l;
j
To add t o the mystery element
e ieve '
y Do I Love You. " ing. The professional sessions of selling you a v isa to "Strange
las, Texas.
3
201
I
of the pla y the li gh ts go off at
The se two young smgers th en the meeting were held at the Door ", w hich will be showing at
Sa turda y evening a dlnner was
Thursday l cO0 p.m.
T- l:
203
Thursday
T-l:
· times and candles hav e to be brought laughter from th e aud- Jefferson Hot el Tu esday th rough the Uptown Th e tr
A ·1 30 given at the Edwin Long Hotel
1:00 p.m.
201
d
k"
th
h l
t
ienc e wi th tbeir ve r sion of 'A Thursda y and the students ses ·
a e on pri
· at which the featured
speaker
Tuesday 8:00 a.m .
Harri s: 302
use ' ma mg
e w o e sage Concer t in the Park ', complete s,·ons were held at Wasb1'ngton "Strange
Door " is a fir st r un
Tu esday S:00 a.m.
T-l: 103
shadowy and ee ri e .
f
was Mr. Wilbur Stalcup , Head
Tue sday 3:l0 p.m .
Harris:
The list of t h e cast .inc lud es: wi th vocal imitations of th e brass Universi ty on Friday and Satea t ure pic t ur e sta rring
Sa ll y B ask etball Co ac h a~ the Uni302
to vers it y of Missouri .
Saturday lO:l0 a.rn .
T-l:
J oyce H eadr ick as Carri e Sla tes; ba nd · Th ey th en sang th e " Italian urda y. At t he st uden t sessi ons Forr est and, is guaranteed
201
Friday
:l0 p.m.
Harris:
Carolyn Tipp it as Dodo Pomeroy ; s t re et Song" taken from Vic to r M. S. M. had 39 st udent s and 7 provide an evening's entertainThe M. S.M. campus, the Mis3
107
1
Tuesday l0:l0 a.m.
T-l:
1 Margye
H aas as Ev e Westman; Herber t's "Naughty
Ma ri e tta " . faculty members for the l ar gest ment. D on't forget _ bu y your sour i Geological Surve y, and the
201
th
Denve l Tippi t as Herb ;
Fro m
e currentJy
popular representation
from any of the ticket from an Independent
and laboratori es of th e Bur ea u ~f
Thursday l0: l0 a.m.
T-l: 103 & 201
Saturday
1:00 p.m.
T-1:
Edw ard R oster as Bobby J ac k son "Sou th Pa c ific " by Ro ge rs a nd si x teen schoo ls attending
Mines and the U. S. Geolo gical
201
Tuesday 10:10 a.m.
Harris: 302
Jo;yce Wood as P eggy;
Hammer ste in we r e ta k en the j
.
see "S trange Door " ·next Wed - Survey we r e op en for ins p e ction
Wednesday
8:00 a .m.
Harris: 302
Perr y Hu ston as Phil ;
fo llowi ng
familiar
se le ctions :
Again this yea r M .S.M. was nesday night.
thro ughout t h e day.
J h S
"Bali Hai ,,' "Wonde rful Guy", ! r ep r esented in the st udent p aper ===========
====
========Friday 3:10 p.m.
H ar ris : 302
° n t ov all as Charlie Wi th er- · " Youn ger Th an Springtime" , and contest by the wi nner of the conWednesday 10:10 a.m.
T -1: 103
spoon;
"Some Enchanted Evening."
test sponsored by the loc al A. I.
st
T hu r sday 10:10 a.m.
T-1: 203
B etty Su e D enison as
ella CarMr. Lu cas then p r esente d t o E. E. - I. R. E. Chapt er. Charl es
Saturday 1:00 p.m.
T-1: 103
lisl e;
the audience their piani st, Mr. McDowell , whose pape r was on ,
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
T• l : 201
Roll~ Lu sh as Tom Burke ;
S
" A M 11· I T
·cal Eng,·neerm· g
Calv in Sm ith a s Carrol.
axy. After his presentat io n of
u 1p e r ace Osc illosc ope
Electr l
" Gra nadas Dan ce No. 5" and for Tr ansient Ob serv ati on s," took
Thursday 10:10 a.m.
T-3: 104
"Ma li guana", Mr. Saxy received
second pl ace in the contest aWednesday 10:10 a.m.
T• 5: 102
a ve r y lo ud ovation from the l mon-g the four Misso uri schoo ls
Th e membe r s of MOSAMO, the ter n ationa l language, Esperanto."
Thursda y 8:00 a.m.
T -5: 102
'I
audience.
and third place in the South West Esperanto Club of MS M, would
Coming back dressed in west- District
contest.
He d ese rv es lik e to be represented at the Na2. Th e . Owens -Illi nois Glas s
Th ur sday 8:00 a.m.
T- 3: 104
Company 1s cond uctin g an interWednes day 10:10 a. m .
T-3: 102
e r n cost u mes the f two singers f much cr edit for his fine work
sang fr om 'Rio Rita" by Ti ern ey. in preparin g and p resenting sucn tiona l Esperanto Con gress to be ! esting b it of research in which
Saturday 10:10 a.m.
T- 3: 104
0 1
0
1~
am.
de~!n~:~t:i:~\:e:~~~;•s\~~!~;
;~;:n~ e ~:~:tis:~t
1:n:fw:~=
a ~;::
men from M.S.M . tak in g
~:~ r::e~~~• 1~;;i\h:;
I
~!:~:s~~:o
2
5t
anbye _uncte
natcroafmMeSntMo
~~:~~:a!~:;e:;
!oe~ !esbo~~::
Council representa tive s for t he ~~;:i:r~
e: r;;ur ~:i~ ,7, "~:rtt~:
an active part in the meeting ;;: ueps:atnhsatt
02
0
1 5
0
Saturday
l:0 0 p.m.
T- 4 : 102
1952-1953 scho ol year. T he folwere Professors
Zaborsky
and
into the gu lf stream w hich w ill
lowing men were appointed
to Sun in the Morning and the Moon Rittenhouse,
who presented
a near the end of Jun e and who carry them to Europ e. In ea ch.
T-4: 104
at Night" , " Doin' What Comes
f
•
Saturday
1:00 p .m.
1
Wednesday 10:10 a .m .
T-4: 102
;~:r:::n!gt~:a!~dependents
for Naturally",
"Anything You Can f::n7;s1~:~tr~~p;~rorii~t~b!:::
will represent
the club, p lease bottle is a note in various l an·gThursday 8:00 a.m .
Nor: 102
Seniors: Bill Patterson, George Do I Can Do Better", "You Can't Voltage ·Boos ting Devices and •get in touch with T. A. Sevick, uages,
including
Esperanto.
Step Regulators",
and Pres of MOSAMO , or attend the / which read s "The fm_der ~s reWednesday
8:00 a.m.
T-4: 102
H argraves,
Robert
Madison, Get a Man with a Gun", "Gi rl Similar
Thursday 3:10 p.m.
Nor: 206
Ralph Carl.
Tha t I Marry", " F a llin g in Love Homer Coonce, v1ce.cha 1rm an of next regula r meeting of the Club quested to return
this shp to

1

:i:~:

N ational Meeting of Esperanto

A
B
C

Will Need MSM Representatives

IOI

, the
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I

A
B
C

51
53

and
of a

Louis as Students En1'
oy Banquet

STUDENTS
ATTEND
AIEEINDEPENDENTS
SPONSOR
DISTRICT
NEW
MOVIE
ATUPTOWN.
STLOUIS
LAST
WEEK CALLED
'STRANCE
DOOR'

I A
I B

I

I M eet'mg O f AIME He Id Here and
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BYSTUDEN.TS
In St.

;b
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7
May 21, l952, 8:00 •.
;:·:9~a.:..
Final Exam Period MS~;!~:e::n~!y
There will be only one-half day of examinations
on l\Ia 26
,
.
beginning at l :00 p.m.
,
.
y
'
The M.~M Pla yers Club w1~
These will be due in the librar
Ma 14 19
, present
R ehears71 for. Death
52
Grad
t f
d
.
.
Y
Y '
J May 7 an d 8, at 8 o cl ock m Parkd.ates il~ e~ or tg;a uahng semors and 1\-lasfer's de~
candi- er H all Auditorium.
16 1952
Repor: on :ra::xaam~·7"
on l\!ay
•
•
l Th e play is a mystery-comedy
All th
d a i~ns will be due at 8 a.m. on May 20, 19 52 -Iin thr ee acts written b y George
Grades for
~r grad~: ~Ill be due ~n May 28,_1952 at noon.
J Batson.
The staging is un u su a l
. · can 1 a es are due m Columbia by 12 noon, May 3l in th a t it is pla yed on a bare
Dept. Course No .
Time of Exam
Rooms (New Room No.) stage with the p layers enter in g
Ceramic
from the aud ito rium . Th e sy nopMet. Bldg. (New) 103
sis of th e pl"ay is that there is to
Saturday
1:00 p.m.
54
Sat urday 10:10 a.m.
Met. Bld g. (New) 103
b e a rehearsal of a pla y-wit hi n102
th
l
·
b
f
151
Wednesday 1:00 p.m.
Met. Bld g. (New) GlO
e-p ay g iv en
y a group o
251
Met. Bld g . (New ) 211
am a teurs who have persuaded
Sat urday 10:10 ~-m.
258
Tu esday 10:10 a.m.
Met. Bldg. (N ew) 108
St ella Carli sle, a h as -been ac260
Friday 3:10 p.m.
Met. Bldg. (New) 108
tre ss, to star in it. Upon St ell a ' s
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2
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A
B
A
B
A
B
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Thursday 10~ 1~
Thursday 8:00 a.m.
W d
d
e nes ay 10:10 a.m.

Nor: 206
Nor: , 206
N
9
d 2 1
or: 20 an 2 1
~~~ and 11
Nor: 207

Wmis
, ~i:

Alternates: Henry
Jo hn
Ford, Ray Hurt , Roy Kinert.
J uniors; George Grace , Gunther H e lm, Sam Smart, Parker
Bennett.
Alt ernates· J erry Swearingen,
Ronni e Davis , Richard Reavis,
209
( Jerry Custead
Sophom ore. Robert Necomer,

~:~~=:~a~:~~or:~.
~~;;

Thursday
Thursday

1:00 p.m.

8:00 a.m.

Chem. Bl dg. (New)

~0:~0p~~~-

:~;;

!~!

Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday lO:lO a.m.
Friday 3 :lO p.m.
Saturday
l :00 p.m.
Friday 3:10 p.m.

No r :
Nor:
Nor:
Nor:
Nor:

206
207
206
206
207

Fricta.y 3:10 p.m.

:~;;

;~:~Oa.~~Tu esday 3:10 p,m.
Friday 3'10 pm
Wednesd~y 8;00. a. m.
Tuesday 1:00 p.m.
Humanities
English
Wednesday
8:00 a.m.
Saturda y 1:00 p.m.
Sat urda y 10:10 a.m.
Frid ay 3:10 p.m.
Wednesday .!0:10 a .m.
Monday 1:00 p .m.
Saturday 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday 10:10 a. m .
Thur sd ay 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 a. m .
Thur sday 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday 10:10 a.m.
Thur sday 8:00 a.m.
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For the final group.of
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51 A&
52

~~; :i:

I

(NDEPENDEN
:TSELECT
STUD.ENT
COUNCIL
REPRESENTATIVES

Bus iness
numbers

the loca l chapter, who pres ided
over one of the st ud e nts sessions
Oklahoma A & Mat Sti ll water,
they went _back _to Rogers and Oklahoma was chosen as the site
Hamm erstem agam for the mag- of next years meetmg wi th the
nificent "~~ lahoma"
T~ e ~1d- dates still to be decided upon
rence r ea 1 Y recognize
t e ir
________
old fav
t
f "Oh Wh t
a a
•
on es O
Beautiful
Morning",,,
::surrey

I

at Tucker's Restamant, 5 30 pm,
next Sunday It will not be necessary for one to be an Esper
anbst to present the MOSAMO
letter to th e Congress and one
' can easily be supphed with au
the information necessary to ex. plain the activities of MOSAMO
to the Congress.
Registration

I

~:v:~/~;:;:;e
currency"
(Se
c1-he shpoll
V1tra Kompanio
Amenka mono

I

~!a~~

;:~n~:~

trovanto revendos
al Owens- Ilhm s
, h ncevos $5 en
)

Marlin Kri eg,
!:t: :~i~z:~ciroh,
1
Alternat es Rob ert O'Rouke,
R obert Dunford
J ack Forbe s l eft th e st age smid deafe nm g apJ ohn Miles.
'
' plause.
_______
________

3. His Roya l Hi ghness Crown
Prince Ola~ o~ N~rway has ac/ c~pted an mv 1tation to be_ th e
3
~~~n~~~li:'d!!. ,~:
;gis!ea/;~~ 0 0 ~1;e s:~ 0 ~: \: : ~~
Legislature,
will m Oslo, Norway,
August
2-9,
.
.
preside at the Congress. Under 1952.
One of e ight American_ college his leadership,
Esperanto
has
4. Th e most famo us boo k of
st udents se lected for specia l su m- been put into the curriscul u m

R

mer emp loyment

0

OTC Reviewed by
Brigadier General

Former IVI
Sl\tIStuden t
0
1;\~~
t~::r;;
.:; n1! i~ve~eo:~:
Selected for Foreign 1;:~ . ~S:n~~=:
fina ll y "O klaho ma" T he group , Summe r Work
the California
"Wheels" Ar e Elected
At Tech Club for

in oil develop-

~e7s\:~~:r~tc~:~~:~s~~nf:zr~:
er student at Missouri School
On Wednesday , Apr il 23, the The Coming Year
of Mines and Meta llur gy, and a
ROT C regiment was revi ewed by
T he T ech Club elected t he fo l- recent graduate of New Mexico
Br ig. General Banner
Purdu e, lowing men to office on Monday In stitute of Mining and T echAsst. Di'vision Commander of the n igh t to be th e e x ec utives for no l ogy, Socorro . Th e e ight we r e
Sixth Armored Division at Fort 1952-53:
chosen on a competitive
basis,
Leonard Wood . General Pu rdue
President: Bill Patt erson
and approxi mate ly 1,000 graduate
visited t he unit at t he request
Sec .-Treas. : Bill Bl air
students at 20 colleges and uni of Ge nera l Smith Command e r of
Bu siness Mgr. J erry L aBouff versities in the Northwest
and
the Fifth Army.
Th e members of the Tec h C lu b Sou thwest were interviewed
by
Duri ng his visit to the School Board o f Cont r ol for next year officia l s o f the Socony-Vacuum
of Mines, Gene ral Purdu e ta lk ed !will be:
Oil Company before the se lec •
with Dean Wilson and was the
Ju n iors: Sidney Hod ge, J erry tions were announced.
guest ot' Col. Marv in at the Rolla Swearin ge n.
Anderson
attended
Missouri
Chamber of Comm e rce l uncheon .
Sophomor es : Jo hn McCar thy, School of Mines during the sum •
Th e ,genera l a l so sat in on some • Arthur Baebl er.
mer of 1949. H e was awarded a
of the military classes to get an
We congratu ]ate these men on B. S. degr ee in mining eng in eer•
id ea of the scope of training car • being chosen to head the Tec h l ing at NM I NT in 1950, and at
ried on by the Military Dep~ r t• Club and wish them the best of present is work in g toward a
ment of th e School of Mines.
l lu ck du r ing the comin g yea r .
M.S. degree in geophysics.

of the Sacramento

:.
1

Junior

Col-

leg e .
Other items concernin g Esper•
anto in the ne , s
e
f ll
i. The Ford Fouvn d:~io~sha~
sored a survey, under the d 1rectio~ of Ma~k- _Starr , ~f the
educationa l activities earned on
by trade unions. The printed final report of this survey recom~ends in it~ G~n era l Find, ings ,
the promotion m workers ed u
cation of the intern ationa l aux il :
iar y language
Esperanto."
The
I mmediate Recommendations
in•
elud e a p lan "to set up a special
demonstration
project in the excha nge of corr espondence , publications , and persona l visits with
Nederlanda Tran spo rtista Fed eracio w hic h is a lr eady making
practical u se of the aux iliar y in-

6

:or~egi~~
p:are:
tion.

liI~rature,

Pee ; Gynt .

ni~ an ~:~~ r ;~~;n~;u:i;~

s;:;~
)

ia~d.L~vg:i~oo~ff~~~v~s~ty;n!~!
~
Jo hn Buchanan Priz es in E spe ranto. T hr ee such prizes , eac h of
them wort h 25 pounds ($ 0) are
7
awarded to st u dents and ,graduates of any a pprov ed university
in t h e Briti sh Empire, and to pe r sons who have b een engaged for
th
not less
an a year in teaching
Esperanto
in any r ecognized
th
schoo l in
e Uni ted Kin gdom.

Anonco po r Esperan ti sto j: studu la nomo jn pri arti k oloj en l a
restoracio
Tuck er. Mi diras· aI
S-ro J ohn son, "Kiel v i sanas,
hodiau." L i r es pondi s: " Mi sentas kie l dir adas la diablo kie iri.' •
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MINER

THE MISSOURI

A friend called upon a guest
at a hotel, knocked, and asked
is the officia l publicahim to open the door.
tion of the st udent s of the Missott.ri School of
the
lock ed,"
Can 't; door's
Mines and Metallurgy, It is published at Rolla
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year. En- voice within announced.
tered as second cla ss matter February 8, 1945 at
"Well unlock it!"
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of
"Can't, have no key."
March 3, 1879.
MINER

THE MISSOURI

"Great Scott, man! What
you do if there's a fire?"

(FcaSubSC!'iption Price $1 .00 per Semester.
of
and Faculty
ot Students
Activities
~I.S.M.l

turing

go!"

"Can't

MISSOURI

FRIDAY,

MINER

[Kappa Sig's Receive
Visit From National
Officer Last week

Dad" Sch l osser and 11Real Gone"
Gordon, have found a new stomping ground at the hillside every
Saturda y night.
and
Friday
by Dave
as supplied
"Bop,"
By Mac & O'Rielly
Brant and his boys is the reason.
The hi•ghlighl of the week was Just like East St. Louis!
Grand
a visit by our Worthy

Master, Thomas A. Cutting of
Brother
w ill Ft. Smith , Arkansas.
Cutting spoke of last year's Conclave and told of plans for the
one in 1953 which
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surance man. Th ose who heard
Cutting spea k were quite
Shows 7 nnd 9 p.m.
1 Brother
and were filled with
impressed
Jack Buetal _ Mala Powers
ambitious plans for th e future.
uROSE OF CIMARRON"
News from Pen saco la, Florida,
______
______
Sun ., Mon. , Tue ., Apr il 27-28-2 9 tells of those Kappa Sig Naval
and
Bob Burford
Air Cadets,
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m .
Bob Rupert. Th ey are both at
Gene K e ll y - Donald O'Connor
the head of their respective classan d Debbie Reynolds
es of 120 men each. EvidenUy
" SINGING IN THE RAIN "

I

EDITORIAL

IOOJPURE~

BEEi
All-GRAIN

their work here at M.S.M. wasn't
It was ver y g ratifyin g to see the larg e crowd of students that ~ in vain after a ll . Som e body said
about beautifu l wosomething
LET'S GO TO
of D o rain e and Ellis
turned out for the light opera interpretations
men in Florida , but it's on ly a
did not
probably
la st Friday night. Although their performances
rumor. Not our boys!
measure up in genera l appeal tO some of the other genera l lecture
last
The Theta Tau initation
of the pa st f ew years, it appeared that they were very
performers
week included our two Chucks ,
by the audience .
much appreciated
" BeavAnderson and Christian,
any program of this type
It seems, howev er , that whenever
er " Anderson h ad a littl e trouble
ALWAY S COMFORTABLE
is presented for the students , the r e a r e al ways thos e persons in the
ke ep in g hi s Th eta Tau p laque.
the perfo r mers and a u da u dience who by thei r ac ti ons embarrass
Fri., Sat., April 25 & 26
seve raL
It had to be replaced
ience as we ll . Perhaps these individual s a r e u.n3.ware of th e stupidSa t. Continu ous from 1 p.m.
times. "That ,gol d wood is rea l
g
talkin
their
by
lves
hemse
t
with
ity7.h ey ca use to be associated
Susan H ay w a rd
between
Beav,
said
tasty,"
the performance.
and whistling throughout
\ Villiam Ludigan
e lse to say?
chomps. Anything
"Naw, Naw." On the serious sid e
0
1
MO UNTAIN"
." I'D C L~~::s~
;~
~: : ~f;;:s~i:~
~J~/~~~~!~/:~~!::da
in t:eh~u~~:~~!
though , the entire chapter wishes to extend its best wishes and
ao d
any vi sito r s in the audience, and thereby reflect on the student
Ga r y Co op er in
good luck.
continued
body and the school.
" DISTANT DRUMS "
Th e house music lov ers, "Go
I

J

RITZ

I

U

1
a----------"'"'-.1

Across from the
Post Office

Sunday

from this hole r egard less of rube
editors.
Now that the weather 's nice
l'm living o ut in the open, over
at the schoo l goll course. I have
of
the world 's finest collection
goU ba ll s, which r
unidentified
oi
several
~m selling through

J. J. FULLER
JEWELER
ROLLA, MO.
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when his
sword thrusts home
. .. a ma n dies . . .
a woman thrills!
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This book is a gu~de to your future
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" HOLD THAT LINE "
Imagin e that gang in a ny k ind

I I
u
(!)J I

i

All Work Done On A
l\loney Back Guarantee

COMFORTABLE

Continuous

fRillAf,'

Free Estimate

Academy Award Winner

805 Pin e St.

I

Many of the Miner r eade r s
have ,gotte n the impress ion that
last week's RAT HOLE report
came fr om various sources, not
all complim entary, just because
that blasted editor c lipp ed my
sig natur e from the bo!.tom of the
co lumn . Don't be fooled. It 's always the OLD rat who reports

FINE WATCH REPAIRIJl(_G
We will REPAIR YOUR
WATCH , COMPLETFLY
at '
a nd THOROUGHLY,
a r ca sonab)e price

Sun. & Mon., April 27-28

RANDYS
Shoe Store and
Modern Repair Shop

!

i
I1:-r~l lJ&ii
'7-J

In

All Work Cheeked
by Electronic Tim er

I

I

ALWAYS

MISSOURI

ROLLA.

i~e~~

Sun ., l\fon., A pril 27-28
UNIVERSAL MIL IT A R Y TRAJNING
Sun . Contin u o u s from 1 p.m.
Jose Fer r er an d 1\-Iala Powers
On March 4, as everyone knows, the UMT biU, was sent back f
"C YRANO de BERGERAC "
by a vote of 236-162. Through [
,to the Armed Services Committee
vote against the
is less decisive than an out-and-out
recommittal
Tuesday, April 29
measure , the wide margin of the vote was surprising and significOne Night Only
ant, indicating that Congress was r esponsive to the church, farm, !
Sh ows 7-9
groups which opposed the!
labo r, business, civic, and education
Fa mou s Co m ed ian Comedies .
enactme nt of UM T . Although at first it was assumed that the controv er sy was over for this session of Congress , on March 11, it was Don ' t mi ss this nit e of fun - You
reported that Chairman Vinson of the House Armed Services Com- may n ever h ave anot h er lik e it.
mittee, was drafting a new UMT bill designed to e.li minate many ~
that
of the objections rai sed in the House debate. It is reported
♦
date , no
include a 1958 termination
some of the new provisions
+
UMT while inductions under Selective S e rvic e are continuin,g, only
•
Congress will have the power to call up UMT re se rves, there will; •■- THEATRE-_.•
be no new camp construction , and the Arm ed Forc es will be re- I
duced one man to every three trainees until they are down to 2,- : - Ro ll a's Family Theat r e Fri., Sat., A pril 25 & 26
005,.832. It is _understood that h eavy pressur~ is ~ein~ exerted, to !
Sat. Con tinu ous from 1 p.m.
1s fa_r from a
rev1v~ UM~ m the House. Althou _gh the legislation
dead issue , it seems probable at this moment that UMT will not be · Leo Gorcey an d the Bowery Boys
with Bun tz Hall in
pass ed during the present sessio n of Congress.

22 Y cars Esperience

- RITZ -

BROYLES
Co.
Distributing

Rolla

The

NOTICE I

I

F ri ., Sat ., April 25 & 26
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- Ro ll a, Mo. A lways First Run-

-

By Ray Skubic
Thi s weekend will find many
of the Theta Kaps in St. Louis
to
Convention
for the Province
be held at Pi Chapter (St. Louis
With an athletic
University).
program and a dance date amon-g
the schedu led activities it should
prove an enjoyab le weekend.
have
The past few meetings
as the
become a bit dangerous
ac left wing grows increasingly
curate with their paper wads.
The close of the last meeting saw
awarded the sil Bro. Calcaterra
ver star for ga llantry and courage beyond the call of duty. With
the citation goes a lif etime mem - !
bership in the F ear l ess F osdick
Fan C l ub.

~!

w ill be held

in St. Louis . ''I can see it now,
of
said Dowdy, with memories
Chicago sti ll fr esh, a full house
every night." A tour of inspection of the house was followed
"bu ll sessio n ."
by an informal
Our guests for Friday night also
included our Alumnus Advisor,
"Tubby"
Fred P. Whit e and
Long , the we ll known Rolla In-

25, 195Z

say: " Str ong man
Confusius
can read Esquire with one hand. "

Theta Kap's Migrate
To City for Annual
Province Convention

Its ,

APRIL

of a co ll ege it s a::rse

than a riot.

"VAN ISHING OUTPOST"
Lash Laru e - Fuzzy St. John

l

Sun. , Mon ., April 27 & 28
afternoon wore on there w as no
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
and t h ere;
Weber and Yallaly
Fi r st run in Rolla
'
,getwas
rd
was no beer. The Boa
Judy Ca.nova in
ting a little peeved by this time
"HONEYCHlLE"
and Dick Habpel set out to look I
by
Just
.
pair
valuable
the
for
luck he happened to take a look ~
~111
out at th e Vichy Road cl ay pits I
some loud I
following
by
and

I

_____ _

1----

I

I

sounds

issuing

forth

from

the

Hft'IL~
111il1
U,did
lJ&L
I 11•~n

side of the road he came upon
beer bust at which
a private
the 1
were
W eber a nd Yallaly
The h~o II
princ~pal participants.
how the St. Pats
explained
Board was having a beer bu st
at the c ly pits and nobody had

I

I

gentlemen be- shown up and they couldn't let
tween Lhe ages of s and 13, who a ll that beer go to waste, so . . ·
player Sec you at the necktie party .
th e unwary
buttonhole
Since I've became wea lth y I've
just as he loses his l ast ball in
the rou gh, and offer to sell him decided to devote some of my
Entirely
time to philanthrophy.
some fine used ball s anywhere
from 75c to $1.50 each . It's a very too much money has been poured
like
since my a- into worthless organizations
luc a tiv e business
noth- the March of Dimes , American
gents work for practically
e tc .,
ss,
Cro
ed
R
y,
Societ
ing . (They ' re afraid I'll tell their Cancer
mothers that they 've been losing I who mere ly h elp the patient get
1
a ll their marbles in my trave l- well. Ther e ha s been a cr ying
that
ing crap game). Such arc the need (or an organization
will go a bit farther. It was thus
ways of crime.
I hear from r eliabl e sources that I hit upon my first philanthe American
that there's due to be a lynchin g thropic endeavor,
or
around town as soon\ S~ciety for the Prevention
somewhere
as the St. Pat 's Board can find Sick People. The ASPSP does
so me r ope strong enoug h to hoi st nol even l et you get sick, and
Jim W eber up a tree. It seems i! you persist and do get sick,
that H err Weber was commis- they kill you. In this way the
with assistant ASPSP proposes to rid the world
sio ned together
Steve Yallaly to purcha se a cou- of sickness. 1£ you are interested
or have any
in this organization
ple of kegs of liquid nourishment for the Board's beer bust sick friends. sec me at Hole 3, I
Rolla. Mo. ,
Course.
Golf
The Boar? went 1\1.S.M.
last Saturday.
out to the clay pits and played and be care!ul how you replace
a littl e ball while they were wait- the pin in my doorway. I bite.
THE OLD RAT
ing for the beer to arrive. As the

lny agent s, young

Box OUice

I

Opens

Published by Harcourt , Brace. Now
on sale ot your local book store.

Fri., Sat., April 25-26
Uits-- 2
2-Feature
" RAMROD "
Joel McC r ea
Veronica Lake

How this book came ab out

They Went to ColleAe is based on a
survey sponsored by TIME, whose interest in this group stems naturally from
the fact that most of TIME's readers are
college-trained.
TIME is written for you and peop le
like you, people like the thousands of
graduates of the mo re-than-a- th ousan d
American colleges who answered TIME's
questionnaire and revealed many facets
of their lives-from the courses they took,
to their religious beliefs.
This mountain of data was tabulated
and analyzed by Patricia Salter West at
the Columbia Univ~ity Bureau of Air
plied Social Research, then turned over
to Ernest H aveman n, a former editor of
TIME and a specialist at making intCT•
esting reading out of statistical material.
The result is a book of major importance to everyone.

Second Big H ~
"M t TER BIG"
G loria Jean
Donald O'Connor

Plus

Sun., & Mon. , April '.?7-28
l 'N"
"A PLACE IN THE
1\tont go mcr y Cliff
Elizabeth Taylor
Shelley Winter s

--

Tuesday. April 29
Doll ar Night $1 a ca.rload
"U NDER Tl!E GUN"
Conte
Richard
Audrey Trotter
-

HANCOCK DRUG~ BEVERAGE
W ed . & Thurs.,
"SALERN O
\Vine
Draught
Liquors
Richard
]
I~
1_0_0_5_Pi_·n_e_s_t_.~
_________
__P_h_o_n_e_10_9

.

-

s:

:,
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B

Its subject: How have college
graduates made out?

7 p.m.

Starts Promptly
_
__
at 8_~
Last Time Thur s. April 24
REGIMENT"
"ROGUES
Marta Toren
Vi n cent Price
Dick Powell

----

~

~

Show

I

I

r

Under Our New Policy
On ly One Feature Will
Be Shown Ea.ch Night
(Except Fri., Sat., & Sun.)
SO COME EARLY AND
HAVE A B ITE TO EAT.

-

April 30 - M ay 1
BEACREAD "
Conte

S it true that our colleges are turning out
atheists and radicals?
How do graduates stack up against the selfmade men who battled their way without
the help of four years in college-but got a
four-year head start in the business world?
Are they better husbands and wives? Is a
sheepskin really worth all the effort?

children did they have , who got divorced,
who got the best jobs, what do they think
of courses the y took?
Thes e are ju st a few of the former dark
areas of conjecture and folklore lighted up by
thi s unprecedented study.

You ' ll find answers to your future in the
answers to these questions, questions that
are explo[ed in They W en t to College,
TIME's new book about one or America's
most influential groups or pcopl e, the U. S.
college graduates.

They Went to College is required reading
for everybody who wants the real low-down
on higher learning.
If you're an undergraduate, you'll learn
much about your probable future.
If you're a college graduate, you' ll find
out how you stack up against your peen.
If you're a teacher, you'll discover what
bas become of your students.
And, no mattCT what your interest, you 'll
find fuel for plenty of debate in this book..

I

In its pages, you'll peer into the post-graduation careers of the ex-Greasy Grind, the cxBMOC, the ex-AU-Around Student and the
One Who Just Sat There.
How many of them married, how many

on Higher

Because its audience represents one of the largest concentrations of college graduates reading any major magazine in the
'tforld today, TIME, Th e Weekly Newsmagazine, undertook the
comprehensive study which is the basis of this milestone book.

TIME-to
1

Low-Down

get it Straight

Leamin g

Ro

-=

Track
Editor

·············-······· Dan Groteke

FRIDAY,
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Track - Saturday
~liners vs. Concord ia, there

With 11 of 49 Points

By Dave Anderson
L ast Saturday
aft ernoon the
cinde rme n traveled
to Carbonnd
dale a
were defeated
by a
strong
Southern
Illin ois team.
:Hig'.b point man for tbe day was
Miner Gene Huffm an w ith 11
:poi nts . Th e Miners captu r ed five

u.,

T e~~~:,~:.•!;:::~

Golf Saturday
Miners vs. Principia
lege, here ,

here

Col-

❖
Mil

T.

;i~.:i':c~!.nrsts
in the , 82 to 49
Er ed Smi th equa l ed his perio rman ce of l ast week by again
winning
both the 100 athn ~ 220t
e beS
dashes. Fr ed is one of
spr inters to come to MSM in the
last three yea r s.
In the broad jump, Gene Huffman took first wit h a leap of 20
feet 9½ inches. Gene also placed

4 25 1 C 1
3
: Cooie/ ;man
440 - Time: :53.6, 1. Birema n
I; 2. West I; 3. Cole R.
100 - Tim e: :10.6, 1. Smith, F.
2
R; · L awer I ; 3. M urph y I.
Pole Vau lt - Dist: 11'_ 6", 1.
Clark I ; 2. Massa I ; 3. Smith, W.
R ; ~ckerle R
.
Hi gh Hurdles - Tune: :17.4, I.
Humphr ey R; 2. Huffma n R; 3.

~:cr"a':=s.in

Rmgler
8

Walt

:~:~~ l~~va:e~d ~;~:

Smi t h the

distinct
ion of
th
having le tt ered in
ree major
w;~~p';;r:,s:~
tinu ed his
domination
of the high hurdles,
J k
win nin g them in 17.4. sec. ac
also placed third in both the l ow
.hurdles and t h e broad jump.
One of the better perftormadnc~s
of the afternoon
was urne
m
'by Walt Smith as he won the
jave lin with a toss of 169 feet 6'
inches. Smith a lso tied for third
with Chu ck Eckerle in the pole
va ult .
Ji m Bren tz and Bi ll Ro em erman took se con d and third i n
the shot put , th e winning dist.ance being 40 fee t 4 inches.
Sid Cole, out for the Springfield meet with a sore leg, w as
back in form as he clipped thifd
in the 440.

"1';:::

1 2
; _ ~r~o:;;;

PAGE 3
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TENNIS
TEAM
LOSES
ANT
OTHER
CLOSE
ONE
TOs .
L u 4 MATCHES
TO3

of Week

Another New Record Set
As Miner Team of Four
Triumphs Over St. L. U.

ha sn't lost a rac e in a dua l meet
so far this y ear. Thi s wou l dn't
be too big of a fe at if he on l y
compet ed in one event, but Fred
isn't sat isfied with on e . On , he
has to run the 100, 220, 880, and
mile re lay all in on e day. WHEW! 282 Team
A member of Tau Kappa Ep- 1
silon soc ial fraternity,
Fr e d is

~;~

'J::.~:)
,

!~:et:::::\~
1~:~e'.;al~a1i~ ever
Besides being high point man
so far this season w ith 49.5 points,
Fred has a good chance to break
Walt Li dde ls all~time M.S.M.
r eco rd of 79.5 made in 1946_ That
isn ' t the on l y record that Fred
has a chance to break. If he can

~;:, ~~'~he:::~~:n~~~i::~::~a~:~
close, steady tennis to g iv e the
Mine r s their second tennis lo ss
of the season.
St. Louis was a li t tl e too strong
J or the Miners as they took 4
matches to 3 for MSM. Morgan's
boys did n' t hav e the power to
beat tbe
Bil'lkins
l·n Sl·ng les
matches, but the doub l es ·were
almo st th e turnin g point of th e

0 ~!::s
h~:s~;;
~::t~s
at::c~~~ ~;~t::1~::;~~s~~~n~
:::t 0
0 ~a;:~:~
3
he will break that schoo l r ecord ter.
falling of records which have
wh ich now stands at 10 seconds
Good lu ck at trying to break stood since the inauguration
of
flat . Hi s b est time so far has t hose two records Fred. Yo u can the golf course some yea r s ago.
been 10.2.
bet you r boots that we' ll be beSurprising
as it seems, Fred bind you ro oting all the way.
The 14-4 victory over the St.
_ ________________
__
_____
L ouis University
Bilikins
is a
rf
.
good examp le of why t his team
Lambda hi Sweeps lnte raternlty
w ill a lmost surely take the conBowling Final From Theta Kap
ference championship.
The l ow-

I ; ';t:~:a:~

~~

more

'';~dsis ~o~;:~'.
in El ectrical Engineering.

Th e

In te~fraternity

'::'a1;:;;d;ta,~~g;:r:t

c'~

/:.'.o

Council

P:~~e~~~

the playoff

they won t wo out of ~~\s;o;:

T~~

~~~~: t:n~:
;~;;:s
:!~-7:i~
2
3
lan es and soon Lambda Chi A l- handicap
giv e n to Theta Kap
pha wit h a strong team. The ta was enough to save them from
Kapp a, the runner -up, was just comp l ete defeat in the fina ls.
unable to pick up those much
Sig Ep and Tri ang le didn't
.
.
needed spa r es and str ik e which enter a team in the competition.
were necessary to overcome th e The Te k es team quit after the
fgaavmoeresdlaLsat:~gd~
t Cwhei
r~eat:e· T
season was half over.
1
AWA RDS
games of the playoffs which were
High individual
average
started l ast we ek. Sigma Pi and Emily, La Chi - 159.
Pi Kappa Alpha were eliminated
Hi gh three ........Emilin g, La Chi
in three g ame s last Wednesday.
1.
57
High sing le Schurick,
La
L ambda Chi and Th e ta Kap each
went into the fina l division of Chi - 229.
_
the playoffs with a 4-2 record.
High team _ La Chi _
733
Lambda Ch i made it a clean
High team game_
La Chi_
sweep of all the honors as they
863
took a ll the trophies offered fo r
·
high single high three , h i-gh avHigh team thre e - La Chi erage, and his team average. In 2499.

SHORT ORDERS

Try Our Homemade

c~r;;:;e;;:~
~~= ~~~

!~

Pies -

°;/ ~:n~;gw::

0

~::'s::~

a 65 for tbe eighteen hole course.
~e;/ si~~e':t'::hi 11: 0 ihewi'::'co':~==
round was posted as 33 strokes.
The secona •'pro'' on the Mine r
quartet , Carroll, turned in another respectable
36_34 for the
grand total of 70 strokes. Carro ll is go in g to be one of the
standbys of the team when conference
p lay moves into full
swing.
Hubert McC ull ough, last week ' s
individua l medali st , wound up in
third p lace on the highly competitive t eam as he sho t a 36- 35,
71 for the cours e . Hugh will not ,
unfortunate~y,
be_ able to play
for the Min ers m conference
meets because of an ineli g ibilit y
clause in the MIAA conference
rules.

I
I

- -

GAS 21.4 & 22 .4

1n16111URAl

One of the hotte st golf te ams
in the history of MSM. ha s been
Track isn't rred's on l y a th l~tic representing
the student s on tfie
interest. He pl ayed
defensive links of this scho"ol. This record
halfback on the Miner footba ll breaking t eam has set two new
By Tom Sevick
team last fall and is a strong records in as many weeks wh il e
The softba ll seaSOQ is rapidly
cand id ate for one of t h e offen- p lay ing against a ll comers in coming to a clo se with Lambda

C

Ramey's Cafe & Service Station
-

Total Lowest

Team of Four Score
In Scl}OolHistory

• .,
In_ the tenni~ me e t wit h St.
Louis U. t h e Min e r netsters suffered th eir seco nd close defeat
in two weeks. This meet was an
espec ia ll y h ard one to l ose i:,ecause th~ Mine r s began to show
some of the fight whic h they

:~~ktet''.v: ~~tG:~\i:'r:~
Discu
' 3 '; , I. Ed- sets by the close scores of 8-6 ,
rd ss2- Di S :
th
;a
; I ; · O'Brien R; · Pasche- 3-6, 6-3. Miles a nd Ric e won
e
nd
th
23 2 1 s ·th F seco
a~O · T.
doubles
match
ough
.
m~e: : · ' · m i ' · the first set went too l0- 9 before
R , 2. West I , 3. Cherr y I.
the Miners were ab l e to take t he
2 Mile_
Tim e: 10:36.8, 1. Cole- l ast game. The second set didn't
prove near as diffic ult as the
man I ; 2. Woods I; 3. Martin I.
J ave li n _ Dist : 165' 6" , 1. team took it 6_2 _
Smith, W. R; 2. Massa I ; 3. Chancey I.
Gene Rice was the only Miner
L ow Hurdl es - Xime: :26.9, 1. to win a singles matc h. Gene,
Wil son I ; 2. Huffman R ; 3. Hum- the only returning letterman on
phrey R.
the team , took two strai-ght sets
Broad Jump - Dist: 20' 9 ½" , 6-4, 6-4 .
1. H uffman
R ; 2. Whit e I; 3.
Tennis Results:
Humphrey R.
DoublesMiles-Rice defeated
Mile R e lay - Time: 3:32.2, 1.
Southern Illinois; 2. Rolla.
Stewart-Goebel , St . L. 11_9 , 6_2 ;
Total Points :
Southern Illi nois ..................."; 82 Gray-Stoddard
defeated PereiraRoiia .......................................... 49 Sehafer , St. L. 8-6, 3-6, 6-3.

Bert Smith took second .in the
880 as he ran his best h a lf of the
.season in 2:05 .
In the discus , Bob O'Brien and
Chuck Paschedag
took second
and third behind Edwards
of
Southern
nHnois
whose
first
place throw was 125 feet 3 inch e s.
Freshman
Gen e Farmer plac ed second in t h e hi g h jump , the
winning jump bein g 5 feet IO
inches.
Jim Cool ey cap t ured t hird in
the mile behind Phil Col e man of
Southern who t urn ed in the fast
time of 4 minu t e s 25 second s.
R e sults Tr a ck Me et.
Sho t - D ist: 40' 4", 1. Johnson
I ; 2. B re n tz R ; 3. Ro e m erman R.
Hi g h J ump - Di st: 5' 10", I.
Wh ite 1; 2. Farmer R ; K u rtz I.

I.

2. :: ~/;

If anyone is w onder in g who
th is sp e ed merchant
is that is
taking a ll of these firsts for th e
M in er track te am this y ear , it
happens
to be Fred
"F lash "
Smith. This boy is undoubtedly
the best track man that M.S.M.
has had . in the past half do zen
y ears a nd show s promise of being

~~~d

vs. Wash. U.

MINER

By Dick Hampel

-----------.,----

a;~t:

!~~s b:::li:~d!~:a;:~
Chi has been
stead ily climbing
towards
the
top and T.K.E. a ft er defeating
l ast yea rs champions, Th eta Kap ,
in a hard won game is improvin g
w i th each game. Th ese l ast tw o
up to dat e . Lambda

games should p rove in te resti ng
with th e win n er of the lo se r s
-~::n!~~n~~

~f

t;~:~~::~:k
;!

vs. T .K E . game.
th~h;:.:t
::; ;~: i:r::~:~~h~~;
our varsity team next year look
goo d . Th e remaining tennis sins·
E
d T ·
1
gles are
ig
p an
n ang e,
and the lo sers' winner. On the
winners side of the tennis doubles the Engineers
Club pla ys
the T ech Club.
In horse shoes T.K.P. plays the
Dorm in the doubles and Lambda Chi plays Theta Xi in the singles.
With intramural
track just around the corner J ack lin g field
is quite the bus y p lace. By t he
looks of things good results are
bein g turned out. T he intramural
track meet comes up on the 7th
a nd 8th of May.
--

-

--

ch,mesw sourJ; i.•
.,. gfort I,e
1

While wan.in to cornrnence,
for ctasses - 3 ..,d re\a,c.we light up .LUC~lfsimmense l

{:
\?,

'fh• p\easur
r..--""!"~"""~""""""""""""llllllir"""""""""'!."'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-~
-"""~""""""~
I

i!!"'-----------------------i~ I
East Side Grocery and Beverage

I

Bill and Don, Prop.

COLD BEER

LIQUORS

904 Elm Str eet

Phone 746

SNO-WITE GRILL
" FINE FOODS "
OPEN SUNDAY

'.J

..

~nSSOURI

S.I.U.DefeatsMiner Thinclads Fred Smith, Athlete
After Journeyto Carbondale
Huffman Leads Field
A d Tr k E
t
n
ac
ven s

Meet Saturday

Miners

EVENINGS

805 N. Rolla

;1

CARPS

PHONE

62

601 PINE
WINES -

DRAUGHT

BEER

Rolla's Largest
S & M SUPPER CLUB
FEATURING
WINES -

reed
,
bin'<

MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS
LIQUORS - 5 % BEER

Call for Reservation

Phone 1517

2 miles

£. of

Rolla

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.'
9th and Oak

Phone
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL . MEATS

~

----

Free Delivery

STORE

In a cigarette,

.

.

round once more,

E,xams are corn.1ng• the style - .

makes the difference and Luckies taste better!

MALO'S STORE
LIQUOR -

·Better Values

Be
p.nd crammm9 ,sf Luck\! Stnke
But just the ht~~ ao smile!
WIii guaran

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjo ying your smok e is th e taste of a
cigare tte. You can taste the differen ce in the
smoo th e r, mellower, more en joyable taste of a
Lucky . . . for two important reasons. First ,
L.S. / M.F.T .- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
. . . fine, mild tobacco th at tastes better. Second ,
Luckies are made to taste better . .. proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy-Go
Lucky! Bu y a carton today!

1458

WITT CLEANE~S
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY
PICKUP
HO W. 8th St.

UREGAS
Service Store
;ov Pine

Phone

826

and DELIVERY
Phone

76

P1'0DUCT

MM

AMERICA'S

or~~c.7'~
LKADlNO

MANUFACTURER

OP ClOARETT!:S

/

L.S./M.F.T.-Lud<y
Strike MeansFineTobacco

--

PAGE 4

THE

Final Exam Schedule
(Continued

From Page 1)

102 B
110 A

Saturday
Thursday

110 B

Friday

125
150
170 A
170 B

Thursday 8:00 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.

l :00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.

3:10 p.m..

Thursda y 10:10 a.m.
Wednesday

10:10 a.m.

See Instructor
See Instructor

Doctor:

Kitty: ''Oh, my no, doctor!"
Physician: "Come, com e ! Don ' t
make mountains
out of mole
hil1s."

See Instructor

See Instructor
See Instructor

See Instructor
See Instructor

1

IX
2

2X
3

See Instructor
See Instructor
See
See
See
See
See

Instructor
Instructor
In structor
In structor
In structor

MINER

___

'

Edwin
Long
CoffeeShop
- Serving

"We ll , there's

.. .

a big

SNACK

BAR

BOWLING

FR
_ ID
_ AY , APRIL

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 23.4
Regular 22.4
Across from Fire Station

-

Wm. L. Chaney,

Prop .

Open 10 a .m. Until 1:30 a.m .
EVERY DAY
609 Rolla St.
Phon e 210

-

Quick Service
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704 Rolla Sts.

PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
"For Those Who Tfiink of Appearance"
Phone 456
609 Pine

BUSY
BEE
LAUNDRY

DRY
CLEANERS

0

Nation
OfEtaK
ForIns
This is what

1~

~

wom en put on men
•.• when men
put

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

BY 1

oneof the,
tracurricul

with lb• El
ent
0,partm

iast saturd_

Theta~•. u,
gineering
ho
in~alledasI
terofEtaKa
eJectricale
ciety.The ii

at 5:30p.m.

Metallllr!Y

on

ARROW
SHIRTS

PENN ANT RATHSKELLER

sta11a
tionBi
i;30p.m.in~

Greyhound
I
way66.

EtaKapp

TUCKER
DAIRY

Modern Cafe

PerryCrescent

liongrew,
quiremen
ts
eamecusto

ALWAYS ASK FOR-

TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

ARROW

,,

~AA.I.IM

~-d

25, 19~

C~ANEY'S
SERVICE

EQlJIPM ENT

A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES

See Instructor
GOOD FOOD AT
Spanish
POPULAR PRICES
See
Instructor
Saturday
10:10
a.m.
2
See Instructor
Wednesday 10:10 a.m.
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM ?
4
Eco nomi cs
Cloth es Washe d & Dried - Finished if Desired
See
In
str
uctor
Thursday
10:10
a.m
.
100 A
llll11111111111111111111111111111111111Hll1111111111111111111111111111
Se e In structor
Thursday 8:00 a.m.
100 B
See In str uctor
Friday
3:10 p.m.
REFRIGERATED
JOO C
See Instructor
Friday 3:10 p.m.
130
See Instructor
T hursday 10:10 a.m.
201 A
See Instructor
Saturday 10:10 a.m.
201 B
Wednesday 8:00 a.m .
Se e I nstructor
201 C
Se
e In structor
Thur
sday
8:00
a.m.
314
W ednesday 10:10 a.m.
See In str uctor
316
See
In s tructor
Saturday 10:10 a.m.
356 A
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
See Instructor
356 B
History
Se e Instructor
Thu rsday 10:10 a.m.
160 A
See In structor
T
hursday
8:00
a.m.
160 B
A. E. Long , M.S.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William s. Jenks, Jr .
Wedn esday 10:10 a.m.
See In st ructor
160 C
See Instructor
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
160 D
See
In
structo
r
Saturda y 10:10 a.m.
178
Se~ Instructor
Tuesd ay 10:10 a.m.
!90
810 Pin e St.
"SERVI CE IS OUR BUSINESS"
Phone 251
'108 Pin e Phone 555
Psychology
14th at Oak
Wednesday
8:00 a.m.
See I nstructor
153
Sociology
ltffllH
IHlllllllllltllllllllllltllJlll\1
111111
111
111111111111111ill111
Se e In str uctor
Friday 3:10 p.m.
181
Mathematics
Ethyl
Regular
A
Fri day 8:00 a.m.
See I nstructor
"En jo y an evening at the Rathskeller"
21.9c Gal
2 0.9c Gal.
B
Wednesday 1:00 p.m.
Ch em. Bld g. (O ld) 104
All 'r axes
A ll Taxes
C
Wednesday 1:00 p.m.
Chem . Bldg. (Old) 201
DAN CING ON SATURDAYS
OPEN DAILY
1:00 P.M.
Paid
Paid
3A & B
Fri day 8:00 a.m.
See Instructor
4A & B
Wednesday 3:10 p.m.
See In structor
DIR EC T FROM REFINERY
8 A, B , C, & DW ednesday 3:10 p.m.
See In st ru ctor
TO CONSUMER
21 A, B , & C Wednesday ·3:10 p.m.
See In str uctor
22 A , B, C, & DFrid ay 8:00 a.m,
See Instructor
122
Wednesday
8:00 a.m.
Chem . Bld g. (Old) 207
301
Wednesda y 10:10 a.m.
Chem . Bld g. (Old) 104
Save with Perr y
30 1 Grad
Wednesda y 8 :00 a.rn.
Chem . Bldg (O l d) 209
304
Wednesda y 10:10 a.m.
Ch em. Bldg. (O ld ) 206
310
Thur sday 8:00 a .m.
Chem. B ldg. (Old) 206
322
Saturday
I :00 p.m.
Ch em. Bldg. (Old) 208
Service Station
350
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
Chem. Bldg . (Old) 208
401
Tu es day 8:00 a.m.
Junction
Chem. Bldg . (Old) 209
Highway 66 & 63
Mechanical Engineering
l>OWEST
POSSIBLE
PRICES
Friday
3:10
p.m .
Mech. Engr. Ml
101
Thur sday 10:10 a.m .
Mech. Engr: M4
103 A
Wedne sday 10:10 a.m.
Mech. Engr: M4
103 B
Wednesday 1:00 p.m.
Mech. Engr: Ml
121 A & B
Wednesday
8:00
a.m.
Mech. Engr: M4
123 A & B
Saturd ay 10:10 a.m.
Mech. Engr: M5
151
Frida y 3:10 p.m.
Mech. Engr: M4
171
Monday 3:10 p.m .
Mech. Engr: M4 & M5
181 A& B
Wednesday 10:10 a.m.
Mech. En gr: M6
183
-.
Thursday
10:10 a.m.
Rolla: 302
195 A & B
Sa turday 1:00 p.m.
Mech. En gr: M4
201
Monday 3:10 p.m.
Mech. Engr : 201
221 A & B
See Instructor
See In structor
300
Mechanics
See Instructor
Monday 1 :00 p.m.
51
See In structor
Monday 1 :00 p.m.
102
See In str uctor
T hursday 3:10 p .m.
103
Met . Bldg . ( Old) 202
Thur sday 8:00 a.m.
105
Me t. Bld g. (Old) 202
Thur sday 10:10 a.m.
302
See In structor
See Instructor
306
See
Instructor
See In structor
406
Me ta llurg y
Met. Bldg. (New ) GlO
Thursday 10:10 a .m.
101
Met. Bldg. (Ne w ) GlO
Saturday 10:10 a .m.
113
Met. Bldg. (Ne w) 103 &
Wed nesday 8:00 a.m.
159
Met. Bldg. (New) 108
Met . Bldg. (New) 211
Saturday
1:00 p.m.
205
Met. Bld •g. (New) GlO
Tu4-sda y 10: 10 a.m.
207
Met. Bld •g. (New) GJO
W e dn esday 10:10 a.m.
255
Met. Bldg. (New) 212
Saturday
1:DO p.m .
301
Met . Bldg. (Ne w) 211
Wednesday 10:10 a. m.
353
Met. Bldg. (New) 108
Thur sday 8:00 a.m.
357
Met. B ldg. (New) G JO
Frida y 3:10 p.m.
361
Met. Bld g. (New) GIO
Monday
1
:00
p.m.
409
Military
Parker Hall Audi tor ium
Saturda y 3:10 p.m.
Chem. Bld g. (Old) Ill
Saturd ay 3:10 p.m.
4
M il. Bldg. 201
Saturd ay 3:10 p.m.
106
Mil. Bldg. 204
Saturd ay 3:10 p.m.
108
I\lining
Mining Bld g. 121 & 124
Wedn esday 10:10 a.m.
60
Mining Bld g. 115
Thursd ay 8:00 a.m.
JOO
Saturda y 10:10 a.m.
T-6
102
Tu es day 8:00 a.m.
T-6
103
Ch e m. B ldg. (New) 209
Saturday
l :00 p.m .
105
Minin•g Bldg: 114
Thur sday 10:10 a.m.
128
Friday
Mining Bld g: 124
1 :00 p.m.
202
Saturday 1:00 p .m .
Mining Bldg: 124
212
Monday 3:10 p.m .
Mining Bld g: 121
216A&B
Thur sday 1:00 p.m.
Mining Bldg: 121
219
Sa turday 1:00 p.m.
Mining Bld g: 121
221
Min in g Bld g : 114
Wednesday
1:00 p .m .
226
Mining B ldg: 213
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
227
Minin g B ldg. 121 & 124
Friday 3:10 p.m.
235 A & B
Mining Bldg. 109
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
242
Mining B ldg: 115
Tu es day 10:10 a.m.
243
Wednesday 10:10 3.m .
T-6
247
Mining Bldg. 115
Thur sday 10:10 a.m.
248
Mining
'Bld g. 109
Saturda
y
10:10
a.m.
257
Mining Bld g. 121
Friday l :00 p.m.
270
Physics
.=..:,;;~Saturday
See Instructor
8:00 a.m.
21
See Instructor
Friday 10:10 a.m.
25
Nor: 103
Wedn es day 1 :00 p.m.
301
Thur sd~ y 8:00 a. m .
Nor: 103
311
Fri da y 3:10 p .m.
Nor: 103
32 1
'FROM THE REPORT Of A
Friday 1:00 p.m .
No r : 103
351
Nor : 103
Thu rsday 10:10 a .m.
357
Saturday 10:10 a.m.
Nor: 103
413
Se e In st ruct or
See In st ruc tor
451
4

I

Sorori ty gi rl: ..Why did y ou
H e: "Whisper those three 1ht1e
h
run
ome l ast night?"
words that m a k e m e walk on ai r.
CWC- ed: ..I was being chaste."
She: "Go hang yourself."

STEVEN CAFE
"A Good Place To Eat"
1107 Pine
Phone 689

French

Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
Wedne sday 10:10 a.m.
German
Wednesday 10:10 a.m.
Thursday 10:10 a.m.
Thur sday 8:00 a. m .
Wednesday 8:00 a.m.
See Instructor
See Instructor

MISSOURI

Physician: "Now, miss , if you
Miner· · (comi ' ng ou t Of anes- fire across th e all ey, and I didn't
want a health examination
will thes ia): "Doctor, why are all the
youu
kindly
remove
your curtains , pulled down?"
want yo u to think the operation
blouse?n
was a fa ilur e .

CHESTERFIELDS
are much MILDER

.
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. *
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